LET’S TAKE A TRIP
BUS TRIP LIST

2017 Booklet Coming Soon!
Registration now open for all trips listed. For more detailed information, please contact the
Adult Department at 920.954.7610.
MAGNIFICENT MILE - CHICAGO
Saturday, December 3
And the tradition continues! You’ll take an express coach headed for a full day in
downtown Chicago where you’ll be on your own for holiday shopping, dining and/or
visiting city attractions. There are 4 drop-off locations in the city on arrival. At the end
of the day, all travelers meet back at the original drop-off point for the return to the
Fox Cities.
Fee: $47 Includes deluxe transportation and map
Leave James Madison Middle School 7:00 AM; return 11:00 PM

OLD WORLD CHRISTMAS MARKET & WREATH FACTORY
Friday, December 9
Enjoy this step back in time with a visit to a spectacular event located in Elkhart
Lake, Wisconsin. This market includes hand-made gifts, works of art, and
crafts from over 200 vendors. A delicious catered lunch is provided and will
be served inside the grand Osthoff Resort. After lunch head back outside for
more shopping and an old-fashioned hayride. Our final stop will be at the
Wreath Factory at Otter Creek in Plymouth. Here see a wreath making
demonstration and have time to browse and shop the store.
This trip is Wait List only at this time.
Includes transportation, admission, lunch, hay ride and
Fee: $66 or $71
demonstration.
Leave HVY 8:30 AM; return approximately 6:30 PM

SAVANNAH, JEKYLL ISLAND & CHARLESTON, SC
April 1-9, 2017
Get ready for some old-world Southern charm! You
will see the breathtaking Victorian homes that make
Savannah famous, and enjoy a full guided tour of
the historic district. Then, on another day, islandhop to Jekyll and St. Simons islands. Jekyll Island is
home to the "Millionaires Club," where America's
most famous wealthy elite lived and played. St.
Simons has the ultimate in Southern character, a
vision of beauty in moss draped oaks and charming
boutiques in a historic setting. And finally, you will visit this historic city of Charleston, South Carolina
where you will learn of its rich history and discover many interesting hidden places.
 Includes Deluxe Motor Coach transportation
 8 nights lodging including 3 consecutive nights in the Savannah area and 1 night in the
Charleston area
 14 meals: 8 breakfasts and 6 dinners
 Tour of charming Savannah
 Visit to a Historic and Famous Home
 Tour of amazing Jekyll & St. Simon’s Island- see how America’s early millionaires lived and played!
 Enjoy Dinner and entertainment
 Tour of Charleston, SC
$75 Deposit to register; the balance and final payment due January 25, 2017.
Please register through the Appleton YMCA in person with cash, check or credit card - or by phone
with a credit card at 920.739.6135. Space is limited!
Fee: $939 per person double occupancy, Add $270 for single occupancy
Leave APY 8:00 AM, 218 E Lawrence St, Appleton, WI 54911

We’ll see you on the bus!

